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ABSTRACT
PURPOSE The purpose of this analysis and commentary was to explore the rationale for an integrated approach, within and outside the office, to help patients
pursue healthy behaviors.
METHODS We examined the role of integration, building on (1) patterns observed
in a limited qualitative evaluation of 17 Prescription for Health projects, (2) several
national policy initiatives, and (3) selected research literature on behavior change.
RESULTS The interventions evaluated in Prescription for Health not only identi-

fied unhealthy behaviors and advised change, but also enabled patients to access
information at home, use self-help methods, obtain intensive counseling, and
receive follow-up. Few practices can replicate such a model with the limited staff
and resources available in their offices. Comprehensive assistance can be offered
to patients, however, by integrating what is feasible in the office with additional
services available through the community and information media.
CONCLUSIONS Blending diverse clinical and community services into a cohesive
system requires an infrastructure that fosters integration. Such a system provides the
comprehensive model on which the quality of both health promotion and chronic
illness care depend. Integrating clinical and community services is only the first step
toward the ideal of a citizen-centered approach, in which diverse sectors within the
community—health care among them—work together to help citizens sustain healthy
behaviors. The integration required to fulfill this ideal faces logistical challenges but
may be the best way for a fragmented health care system to fully serve its patients.
Ann Fam Med 2005;3(Suppl 2):S20-S27. DOI: 10.1370/afm.367.
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ddressing health behaviors in primary care involves a familiar
sequence of steps: (1) identifying the behavior(s) in question,
(2) giving brief advice, (3) setting goals, (4) arranging for more
intensive assistance, and (5) ensuring follow-up.1 This sequence of tasks is
embodied in a variety of models for behavioral counseling, notably the 5
A’s—assess (ask about the behavior status and the factors affecting change),
advise (give a clear, personal message of encouragement to change), agree
(set goals based on readiness to change), assist (use behavior change techniques, such as self-help, counseling, or both, to promote acquisition of the
skills, confidence, and environmental supports for change, supplemented
by medical treatments when appropriate), and arrange (schedule follow-up
contacts, including referral for more intensive treatment).2
The effectiveness of clinicians in promoting healthy behaviors and the
quality of their service to patients are probably maximized when practices
have systems in place to support this entire counseling sequence—all of the
5 A’s—rather than simply components of the process.3 Systematic reviews
and clinical experience have shown that practices that use multifaceted inter-
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ventions are more effective in promoting healthy behaviors than those that institute isolated measures.1,4-6
How might such a comprehensive system look in
conventional primary care practices? In a perfect world,
it would include a redesigned system of office practice
that would enable clinicians to offer the full range of
services, aided by trained counselors and information
technology and adequately reimbursed by payers.
Such an idealized office design, as envisioned by the
Future of Family Medicine project,7 would be part of
an overall restructuring of the health care system that
experts now consider vital.8 Until that restructuring
occurs, however, strategies to promote health behavior
change must be pragmatic. The model must be realistic
and compatible with the competing demands of today’s
practice environment, minimizing intrusion on the productivity of clinicians and their limited time.
We sought insight into this issue by performing a
limited qualitative evaluation of the interventions tested
in the first round of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s Prescription for Health program. As described in
more detail by Cifuentes et al9 and others in this supplement, this program provided funding to 17 primary
care practice-based research networks to test interventions for unhealthy behaviors (smoking, unhealthy
diet, physical inactivity, and risky alcohol use) among
patients in their practices. In this commentary, we use
our analysis of these projects as a point of departure for
examining larger lessons about the role of integrated
services, both in primary care and in the community at
large, in promoting healthy behaviors.
METHODS
We reviewed original proposals and interim reports
from each of the 17 Prescription for Health grantees, and classified each intervention within the 5 A’s
framework (Table 1). Each grantee verified that our list
included all interventions evaluated in their project,
and approved the 5 A’s classification assigned to each
intervention. We also examined themes shared by the
investigators at grantee meetings convened by the foundation and themes identified in evaluations sponsored
by the foundation.4 Finally, using a focused literature
review, we examined the concordance between these
themes and the attributes of integration that figure
prominently in research and national policy initiatives.

RESULTS
Insights From Prescription for Health: Integration
of Services to Achieve Comprehensive Care
Our review of the Prescription for Health projects
found that pragmatic features were common among the
interventions tested, an outcome reflective of the proANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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gram’s design. The original call for proposals from the
foundation specified that applicants test interventions
that could be “easily adopted” and complete their projects within 16 months; project grants could not exceed
$125,000. These constraints precluded the testing of
complex or protracted interventions, and fostered innovation among grantees to fashion interventions that
ordinary practices could implement.
Few Prescription for Health projects were able
to evaluate a comprehensive system for promoting
behavior change. The interventions instead addressed
selected components of the 5 stages of counseling
(Table 1). Some interventions screened for unhealthy
behavior, some changed the way advice was given,
some focused on goal setting, and some provided more
intensive assistance. In only 4 projects did the interventions address all of the 5 A’s.
Although no Prescription for Health project was
totally comprehensive, when the projects’ interventions are examined as a whole, the design of a complete
system to fully support behavior change takes form.
A synthesis of the projects (Figure 1) presents a vision
for an integrated, multifaceted system with realistic
potential for implementation in primary care settings.
Practices that wish to support each of the 5 A’s can
choose from the menu of options in the figure, tested
by the grantees, to (1) identify unhealthy behaviors
(eg, by health risk appraisals), (2) offer brief advice, (3)
set collaborative goals and action plans (eg, behavior
“prescriptions”), (4) provide more extensive information
(eg, handouts, interactive Web sites), counseling (eg, inoffice coaches or community health advisors, telephone
counseling, group didactic sessions, and support groups,
some using motivational interviewing), and self-help
tools (eg, guidebooks, pedometers, activity logs, food
diaries), and (5) arrange follow-up and reinforcement
(eg, health buddies, e-mail or telephone follow-up).
Other strategies not tested under Prescription for
Health offer additional options for supporting behavior
change. Examples include computer-generated physician and patient reminders and e-mails, chart reminder
stickers and flow sheets, examination and waiting room
posters, teamwork interventions, patient-held health
diaries, and interactive technologies (eg, Web-based
resources, clinic-based CD-ROMs, interactive voiceresponse telephone calls).10,11
Integration Between the Practice and the
Community: Reaching Out Beyond the Clinic
Intensive counseling can enhance behavior change but
is often beyond the capacity of ordinary primary care
practices, which lack the time and resources for such
follow-up. As Cohen et al4 describe in this supplement,
Prescription for Health grantees discovered that deliver-
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ing high-quality counseling often
Table 1. Interventions Evaluated in Prescription for Health Projects,
taxed the capabilities of practices
by Counseling Step
and their staff. Some interventions
required clinicians to undergo
1. Identify Behaviors
and Health Conditions
2. Brief Advice/
3. Goal Setting
extensive training or to depend
PBRN
(Assess)
Training (Advise)
(Agree)
on practice extenders and exterACORN
Web-based
behavior
survey
Brief
Web-based
counseling
nal support from research teams.
message
The long-term sustainability of
APBRN
PDA screening; assess BMI
PDA-guided advice to change
PDA-guided goal
behavior
setting; action
such self-contained interventions
plans
is unclear4,12; furthermore, their
CECH
PDA screening
Action plans
generalizability to practices across
CRN
Health behavior survey
Menu for lifestyle change
Action plans
the country is uncertain.
COOP
Vital sign questions from
Brief advice
Real-world practices that lack
medical assistants;
the resources to replicate intensive
Web- and paper-based
health assessment
approaches within their offices can
GRIN*
Patient questionnaires;
Brief advice by physician; brief
Action plans
still ensure that patients receive
nurse screening; BMI and
patient training by clinicians;
smoking status as vital
exercise prescription
high-quality counseling by reachsigns; 5 A’s chart stickers;
ing out beyond the office—estabhealthy weight wall chart
lishing integrated linkages with
HPRN,
Intake survey
List of recommended behaviors
Goals documented
CaReNet
on prescription
information and community
pads
resources. The few minutes that
KAN
“Willingness to change”
Physician prescription/referral
survey; physician query
clinicians and staff have with
MAFPRN
Standardized screening for
Brief motivational enhancement
patients can then be used for
tobacco use, physical activby health coach
what clinicians do best: identifyity, diet, risky drinking
MNCCRN
Assess diet, physical activity,
Participation in wellness club
Weekly written
ing the behaviors and conveying
and BMI
recommended by advanced
goals
to patients the importance of
practice nurse
13,14
15
change.
As Stange et al have
NECF
Screening for tobacco use
Brief motivational interviewing
and risky screening
by physician, nurse, physician
advocated, these first steps can be
assistant, medical assistant, or
leveraged into more effective interhealth educator
NOPCRN
Assess BMI, nutrition, and
PDA-guided goal
PDA-guided goal
ventions if they connect patients
physical activity
recommendation
setting
with professionals and programs—
within or outside the office—that
PitNet
Assess BMI; parent percepBrief motivational interviewing
can provide more extensive followtion survey
up. As with any consulting relaPPRG
Wall chart; nutrition
Brief advice based on nutriassessment
tional status and menu for
tionship, these resources should
lifestyle change
work in concert with primary care
PSARN
Assess BMI
professionals in a team approach,
reporting to and consulting with
RAP
Prescription
clinicians as counseling progresses,
VaPSRN
Smoking, BMI, vital signs
PDA tool to guide counseling
and integrating follow-up into
ongoing health care.16
Note: The contents of this table were reviewed and edited by investigators from each of the 17 Prescription for Health
Certain smoking cessation
projects.
models provide an example of the
*Interventions at GRIN practices varied and were determined and implemented individually by practices.
use and integration of resources
beyond the office. In some states
and health systems, clinicians
can identify smokers (assess) and
offer brief advice (advise) in the office and then refer
in Virginia that was a grantee under Prescription for
patients to telephone quit line programs that can offer
Health is now conducting a randomized trial, funded by
more intensive counseling (assist, arrange).17 The best
the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, to test
models, as in Massachusetts’ quit line program,18 have
whether this integrated counseling model increases the
a feedback component that enables counselors to share
quality of the assistance that smokers receive.19
progress reports with the primary care clinician as part
A number of Prescription for Health projects purof a longitudinal team relationship. A research network
sued this approach, testing interventions that reached
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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4. More Intensive Assistance (Assist)
Self-Management

5. Reinforcement,
Follow-up (Arrange)

Information

Counseling

Web database of community
and behavior change resources
Personalized handouts

Health change facilitator

Telephone follow-up by practice extender

Stage-based counseling

E-mail follow-up by health advisor based
on action plan
Telephone call 1 wk and 6 mo later

Web site information tailored to
patient responses

Individual counseling, group
visits, and referral to community services

Stage-tailored and need-specific
educational materials, lists of
local resources

Referral to community
services

Self-management supported by
automatic feedback to patient,
feedback to clinician, and Webbased problem-solving module
Quit kits; community services

Telephone/e-mail follow-up by RNs; follow-up visits as indicated by responses
to vital sign process or feedback from
Web health assessment
Telephone follow-up by nurses or community service

Feedback logs

Mailed educational materials
Print or online motivational
information
Written lesson plans for didactic
sessions

Scheduled longitudinal telephone counseling
Telephone or Web-based
motivational counseling
Support group; nutritionist-led didactic sessions;
motivational videos

Faxed feedback to referring physician
Self-help guidebook; Web site;
community resources and
programs
Food diaries; pedometer counts

Literature

Pedometer; activity log

Handouts and homework
Age- and nutritional status–
specific handouts on health
behaviors
Educational bulletin board;
educational materials

Health educator group sessions

Self-monitoring books

Health change facilitator; decision balance exercise; other
motivational techniques

Self-help guidebook

Telephone and e-mail follow-up by clinics; follow-up visits
Telephone follow-up by educator; health
buddies; community activities (see
Table 2)
Follow-up visit

Telephone follow-up by nurse-coordinator;
biweekly nurse practice visits for weight
and BP checks, pedometer downloads,
and activity log assessment
Telephone follow-up

Health change facilitator follow-up in
person, by telephone, by e-mail

Web database of community
and behavior change resources
Patient resources suggested by
PDA software
5 A’s = assess, advise, agree, assist, arrange; ACORN = Virginia Ambulatory Care Outcomes Research Network; APBRN = Alabama Practice Based Research Network; BMI = body
mass index; BP = blood pressure; CaReNet = Colorado Research Network; CECH = Center to Enhance Child Health Network; CRN = University of California at San Francisco
(UCSF)/Stanford Collaborative Research Network; COOP = Dartmouth-Northern New England COOP Project; GRIN = Great Lakes Research Into Practice Network; HPRN = High
Plains Research Network; KAN = Kentucky Ambulatory Network; MAFPRN = Minnesota Academy of Family Physicians Research Network; MNCCRN = Midwest Nursing
Centers Consortium Research Network; NECF = New England Clinicians Forum Practice-Based Research Network; NOPCRN = Northwest Ohio Primary Care Research Network;
PBRN = practice-based research network; PDA = personal digital assistant; PitNet = Pediatric PitNet; PPRG = Pediatric Practice Research Group; PSARN = Pennsylvania State
Ambulatory Research Network; RAP = Research Association of Practices; RN = registered nurse; VaPSRN = Virginia Practice Support and Research Network.

beyond the office to enable patients to access information at home (eg, through interactive Web sites), to use
self-help methods (eg, guidebooks), to access intensive
counseling after leaving the clinic (eg, intensive inperson or telephone sessions with trained counselors in
the practice or through community health alliances),20
and to obtain follow-up and reinforcement over time
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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(eg, health buddies, telephone or e-mail follow-up).4
Almost every project provided patients with resources
that they could use at home to act on the advice they
received in the office (Table 2). That so many grantees
turned to this approach reflects not only the logic of
leveraging, but also a recognition of the impracticality
of the alternative: expecting practices to rely on their
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Figure 1. Integrated model of interventions evaluated by Prescription for Health projects.
4. Assist
Information
• Preprinted or computer-generated handouts,
literature (ACORN, APBRN, GRIN, MAFPRN,
MNCCRN, NECF, PitNet, PPRG, PSARN, VaPSRN)
• Educational bulletin board (PSARN)
• Mailed educational materials (APBRN, KAN)
• Website with community and behavior change
resources (ACORN, COOP, MAFPRN, RAP)

2. Advise
Brief advice
• General advice (GRIN,
MNCCRN, NECF, PPRG)
• PDA-guided advice
(APBRN, NOPCRN,
VaPSRN)

1. Assess
Identification of behaviors
and health conditions
• In-office or previsit Web-based,
touch-screen, or paper-based
HRA surveys (ACORN, COOP,
CRN, GRIN, HPRN, KAN, MAFPRN,
MNCCRN, NOPCRN, PitNet)
• Staff screening (GRIN, MNCCRN,
NECF)
• Vital sign questions (COOP, GRIN)
• PDA screeners (APBRN, CECH)
• BMI (APBRN, GRIN, MNCCRN,
NOPCRN, PitNet, PSARN)
• Wall chart (GRIN, PPRG)

Intensive Counseling
• Intensive individual counseling (CECH, COOP,
MNCCRN, PSARN, PPRG??)
• Group counseling (COOP, MNCCRN, PitNet)
• Practice extender (APBRN)
• Telephone counseling (KAN, MAFPRN)
• Web-based counseling software (MAFPRN)
• Community services (COOP, GRIN, MAFPRN)

• Menu of options
(CRN, HPRN)
• Brief motivational
interviewing (MAFPRN,
NECF, PitNet)
• Behavior ìpre scription”
(GRIN, KAN, RAP)
• Web-based counseling
message (ACORN)

Self-management
• Self-management (COOP, MNCCRN, NOPCRN)
• Self-help guidebook (MAFPRN, PitNet, PSARN)
• Feedback logs (HPCRN, MNCCRN, NOPCRN)
• Quit kits (GRIN)
• Web-based problem-solving and feedback
(COOP, MAFPRN)

3. Agree
Goal setting
• Action plans (APBRN,
CECH, CRN, GRIN)
• Weekly written goals
(MNCCRN)
• PDA-guided goal setting
(APBRN, NOPCRN)
• Goals documented on
prescription pads (HPRN)

5. Arrange
Reinforcement/Follow-up
• Health advisor personal follow-up (APBRN,
CECH, MAFPRN, MNCCRN, PSARN)
• Telephone follow-up (APBRN, CRN, COOP, GRIN,
MAFPRN, MNCCRN, NOPCRN, PitNet, PSARN)
• E-mail follow-up (CECH, COOP, MAFPRN, PSARN)
• Follow-up visits (COOP, MAFPRN, MNCCRN,
NECF, NOPCRN)

Note: See text for description of 5 A’s (assess, advise, agree, assist, arrange). The practice-based research networks that evaluated the interventions are listed in parentheses.
ACORN = Virginia Ambulatory Care Outcomes Research Network; APBRN = Alabama Practice Based Research Network; BMI = body mass index; CaReNet = Colorado
Research Network; CECH = Center for Enhanced Child Health Network; CRN = University of California at San Francisco (UCSF)/Stanford Collaborative Research Network;
COOP = Dartmouth-Northern New England COOP Project; GRIN = Great Lakes Research Into Practice Network; HRA = Health Risk Appraisal; HPRN = High Plains Research
Network; KAN = Kentucky Ambulatory Network; MAFPRN = Minnesota Academy of Family Physicians Research Network; MNCCRN = Midwest Nursing Centers Consortium
Research Network; NECF = New England Clinicians Forum Practice-Based Research Network; NOPCRN = Northwest Ohio Primary Care Research Network; PDA = personal
digital assistant; PitNet = Pediatric PitNet; PPRG = Pediatric Practice Research Group; PSARN = Pennsylvania State Ambulatory Research Network; RAP = Research Association of Practices; VaPSRN = Virginia Practice Support and Research Network.

own staff and resources to deliver intensive counseling
and follow-up, often with limited or no reimbursement.
Aside from its pragmatic value to practices, this
outreach is potentially more useful to patients because
the work of lifestyle change occurs outside the clinic.
An approach to health promotion that is restricted
to the clinical encounter ignores the basic principles
of the socioecological model21 and compromises the
effectiveness of health behavior counseling. Clinicians’
time with patients represents a tiny fraction of patients’
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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daily lives, and clinicians’ efforts have limited impact on
patients’ health behaviors if conditions at home, at work,
at school, and in the community are not supportive.4,22
Clinicians’ influence on the lifestyle is possible through
integrated and stable partnerships and linkages if an infrastructure is in place for these relationships to flourish.
Parallels in Chronic Disease Management
The same philosophy of integrated and comprehensive
care is embedded in current thinking about how best to
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Table 2. Resources and Assistance Used in Prescription for Health
Projects to Reach Out Beyond the Office
PBRN

Resources and Assistance

ACORN

CECH

Patient access to Web-based information and linkage with community and
practice resources
Telephone contact by practice extender; personalized materials and referral
to local resources
Copy of action plan; e-mail contact from health advisor based on action plan

CRN

Telephone follow-up

COOP

HPRN, CaReNet

Web site interaction at home before or after visit; self-management; referral to community resources at schools, home/social services, lay volunteer
programs; establish community health alliances
Consultation assistance by nurse-consultants from health systems for selfselected systematic change in practice; many practices developed packets
of educational materials tailored to targeted behaviors or stage of readiness, some including lists of local resources
Goal “prescription”; feedback logs

KAN

Mailed educational material; telephone counseling

MAFPRN

Print or online motivational information, self-help guidebook; telephone or
Web-based motivational counseling, referrals to community resources and
programs, telephone and e-mail follow-up from clinics, follow-up visits
Telephone reminders and follow-up; “health buddy,” food diaries, pedometers; organized visits to safe walking routes, fast food restaurants, supermarkets, community exercise facilities, and food preparation classes
Patient education literature; referrals to community resources

APBRN

GRIN

MNCCRN

NECF
NOPCRN

Pedometer; activity log; nurse surveillance visits; telephone follow-up

PitNet

Self-monitoring book; handouts; telephone follow-up

PPRG

Age- and nutritional status–specific handouts on health behaviors

PSARN

Educational materials; self-help guidebook; telephone or e-mail contact
from nurse-educator; referral to community resources
Patient access to Web-based information and linkage with community and
practice resources
Patient resources suggested by PDA software

RAP
VaPSRN

Note: The contents of this table were reviewed and edited by investigators from each of the 17 Prescription for
Health projects.

and sustain behavior change, suggesting the need to think more
broadly about the aims of redesigning systems. Designing and
investing in bridging systems that
connect practices with implementation strategies outside the office
can reap benefits simultaneously
in the domains of disease prevention and chronic illness care.29 To
focus on only one domain is a lost
opportunity to maximize public
health impact and efficiency. The
distinction is also alien to primary
care, which provides both disease
prevention and chronic illness
care, often to the same patient and
sometimes in the same visit. System changes made by practices for
health promotion or chronic illness
care accrue to the benefit of all
patients: for example, the reminder
system that prompts the clinician to
perform a foot examination in a diabetic patient can also prompt questions about smoking status, and the
telephone counseling program that
supports physical activity can, with
augmentation, support self-management in patients with heart failure.

ACORN = Virginia Ambulatory Care Outcomes Research Network; APBRN = Alabama Practice Based Research
Network; CaReNet = Colorado Research Network; CECH = Center to Enhance Child Health Network; CRN =
University of California at San Francisco (UCSF)/Stanford Collaborative Research Network; COOP = DartmouthNorthern New England COOP Project; GRIN = Great Lakes Research Into Practice Network; HPRN = High
Plains Research Network; KAN = Kentucky Ambulatory Network; MAFPRN = Minnesota Academy of Family
Physicians Research Network; MNCCRN = Midwest Nursing Centers Consortium Research Network; NECF =
New England Clinicians Forum Practice-Based Research Network; NOPCRN = Northwest Ohio Primary Care
Research Network; PBRN = practice-based research network; PDA = personal digital assistant; PitNet = Pediatric PitNet; PPRG = Pediatric Practice Research Group; PSARN = Pennsylvania State Ambulatory Research Network; RAP = Research Association of Practices; VaPSRN = Virginia Practice Support and Research Network.

manage chronic disease. Good outcomes in chronic diseases cannot be expected without providing patients with
the knowledge, tools, and support to incorporate selfcare into their daily lives.23 Systems of care are investing resources to expand the infrastructure required for
coordination.24 More than 500 health care organizations
have participated in the Breakthrough Series, sponsored
by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, to pursue
comprehensive systems change to improve chronic illness
care.25 They are establishing teams that streamline and
integrate the work of health professionals and community
services.26 They are installing reminder systems for clinicians and patients, and adapting information technologies
to better link clinicians and consumers with each other
and with relevant knowledge information.27,28
Similar support is needed to help patients achieve
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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The Bigger Picture:
A Citizen-Centered Approach
The integration of primary care
with the community and with information resources, as occurred in
Prescription for Health projects, is
a first step in fulfilling a much larger
need—faced by communities—to provide a web of integrated services to help citizens sustain healthy behaviors.
Ideally, a person who chooses to become physically
active should find a community working together to support the effort. The individual’s physician might recommend exercise, but local media and advertising can reinforce the message,30,31 employers can offer incentives,32
and the built environment (eg, neighborhood walkways)
can be redesigned to foster outdoor activity.33
A diverse collaboration is required to give citizens
a seamless support system for healthy diet, physical
activity, smoking cessation, and moderation in alcohol
consumption. It includes not only local health systems
but also school boards, park authorities, workplaces,
churches, bars, restaurants, theaters, sports centers,
grocers and other retail outlets, volunteer organizations,
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senior centers, news media, advertisers, urban planners,
and the leaders who set direction for these sectors.
Community-level integration of this type is beginning to emerge in many communities, often through
concerted efforts such as the Steps to a Healthier US
Cooperative Agreement program.34 In 2004, this US
Department of Health and Human Services program
issued $36 million in grants to 40 communities to
develop integrated community action plans to reduce
the burden of diabetes, overweight, obesity, and
asthma, and to address risk factors such as physical
inactivity, poor nutrition, and tobacco use.35
One Steps grantee (Seattle and King County,
Wash), for example, has undertaken a comprehensive
approach that involves media, policy makers, schools,
workplaces, health care, and the community in a 100member consortium that includes clinicians, hospitals,
health plans, universities, community organizations,
faith groups, government agencies, and school districts.36 Their work with clinicians establishes integration between patient care and the community by using
chronic disease and wellness coordinators to facilitate
systems change, linking patients with community
resources, and using case management. Their citizencentered approach takes integration to a much broader
community level. Examples of their comprehensive
efforts include promoting community and housing policies that support physical activity, discouraging sales of
nonnutritious foods at schools, and working with faith
communities to train lay educators in health promotion.
The Challenges of Integrating Clinical
and Community Services
Integration makes sense but is hardly straightforward.
Systems to help practices reach out beyond the office
encounter logistical challenges, as Prescription for
Health grantees discovered. Projects in Minnesota and
Pennsylvania developed self-help materials but found
that patients preferred telephone or face-to-face interpersonal contact. A Kentucky project found that only
500 of 15,000 patients who received postcard invitations
to obtain telephone counseling called the program to
arrange services. Projects in Virginia, Ohio, and Minnesota developed Web sites to facilitate behavior change
but encountered technical challenges and low use rates.4
A New Hampshire project found that receiving e-mail
messages was unpopular with adolescent patients. Projects using practice extenders required resources for training and efforts to maintain coordination with primary
clinicians and to ensure privacy of data.4
Substantial resources are required to build an infrastructure within health care that integrates primary care
practices and communities. The sources of funding to
establish this infrastructure and their long-term sustainANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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ability are unclear. Tobacco quit lines, for example,
have struggled as state budgets, a primary funding
source, have tightened.37 For integration to be truly
viable, these and other counseling resources to which
clinicians might refer patients require stable funding;
in addition, clinicians and health systems will expect
reimbursement for the added work entailed in establishing and maintaining ties with diverse community
services.38 Finally, the very definition of integration and
the performance measures that evaluators would use to
know when it exists require development.

CONCLUSIONS
The formidable challenges to integration must be overcome to make it a key feature of the future transformation of health care. Integration, the natural answer to
the current fragmentation of health care, was highlighted by the Institute of Medicine as a national priority.39 The importance of integrating clinical and community services was evident in the Prescription for Health
experience, but a similar lesson has been echoed in
other quality improvement projects of the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation. Integration is a recurring theme in
the foundation’s work with other agencies (eg, the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, the MacColl Institute
for Healthcare Innovation) and figures prominently in
programs that bridge clinical practice and the community (eg, Pursuing Perfection,40 Improving Chronic Illness Care,41 Innovative Care for Chronic Conditions42)
and that build partnerships between the community and
public health agencies (eg, Turning Point43).
The prominence of integration and primary care in
so many of these quality improvement programs underscores their vital role in drawing together the services
that patients require to address their health needs.
Over time, the premier quality improvement initiatives and accompanying research, including the second
round of Prescription for Health, will clarify whether
integration of services improves the health and satisfaction of the population. These insights might suggest
solutions to the logistical barriers to implementing
integration. Morbidity, mortality, and health care costs
can be substantially reduced by even modest reductions
in unhealthy behaviors. If the hard work of building a
comprehensive system to support healthy lifestyles can
make a difference, it is a cause well worth pursuing.
To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it
online at http://www.annfammed.org/cgi/content/full/3/Suppl_2/S20.
Key words: Integration; coordination; primary care; health promotion;
health behavior; chronic disease; self-management; community services
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